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TERms oF UsE
thank you for supporting my store.  

By using this resource, you agree that you are licensed to use it as the sole 
user for classroom/personal use and that the contents are the property of 

ripple Kindness Project.  
this means you may not share this resource with others. ripple Kindness  

Project retains the copyright and reserve all rights to this product.

you MAy:
• use free or purchased items with your own students  

or for your own personal use. 
• reference this product in blog posts, at seminars, during professional  

development workshops, etc. ProVided there is both credit given to  
ripple Kindness Project as the author and a link to my tPt store included. 
• distribute and make copies of free items to other teachers only provided 

logos and copyright are not removed.

you MAy not: 
• Claim this work as your own, alter the files in any way, or remove  

copyright/logos. 
• Sell or combine files to sell or give away.  

• Post this document for sale or give it away. 
• Make copies of purchased items to share with others as this is 

a violation of the terms of use and copyright law.

thank you for abiding by universally accepted codes  
of ethics while using this product.

if you encounter an issue with your file, notice an error, need some  
advice or help implementing, i’m here to help. i also appreciate any feedback 
(positive and constructive) to help improve resources as well as photos of 

them in action. Please contact me any time via email.

Have a great day! 
Kind regards, lis 

the gorgeous fonts within are by Kimberley Geiswin Fonts.

mailto:lisa%40ripplekindness.org?subject=
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Kimberly-Geswein-Fonts


CLICK to follow my store to learn  
about neW resources and FreeBieS!

Connect with me!
i’m lis from Melbourne. i’ve been making Sel resources for over a  
decade and i’m here to help if you have a problem with a product  
you purchased, a question or a suggestion for a resource you’d like. 

Please get in touch if you find a mistake, are having any kind of trouble  
with a resource or would like to connect for any other reason. i’ll  
always do my very best to help you out and would love to chat! 

i’d be thrilled to have photos of my resources in action at your school, 
so please take just a moment to email me Here so i can see your  
interpretation of my products. 

Leave feedback to earn credits
After using a resource, you can leave a rating and review to earn 
yourself credits that you can use to purchase other items.

1. Go to your “My Purchases” page.
2. Click the “leave a review” link (you can’t leave a review until 

you’ve used the resource and only paid resources earn credits). 
3. Answer each question and leave a review sharing more about 

your experience with the resource. then, click “done.”

to redeem your credits, look for “use Account Balance” located  
under the “Checkout” button in your cart. enter the amount you’d 
like to apply toward your order, and click “Apply.” learn more Here. 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Sellers-Im-Following/Add/Ripple-Kindness-Project-Sel
mailto:lisa%40ripplekindness.org?subject=
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/My-Purchases
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Help/Account-Balance-28/What-are-TpT-credits


your challenge is to perform 3 or more acts of kindness from each list below. 
Color the hearts so you can keep track of what you do and have fun making smiles! 
Please ask a parent or teacher if you’re allowed to email a photo of you holding your list to lisa@ripplekindness.org so we can see how you did. 

Kindness at school
 Give someone a compliment

 Give a friend a hug 

 include people when you play

 Put a nice note on someone’s desk

 Help an adult with something

 Give someone a turn 

 use your manners

 Help tidy your classroom

 Make someone a thank you card

 talk to someone who looks lonely

 listen to someone and really pay attention

 tell someone about another person’s kindness

 Put flowers or kind notes on cars in the carpark

Kindness
CHeCKl iSt

name:

Kindness at Home
 do a job without being asked

 Put your stuff away

 Help a neighbour or friend with something

 Clean your parent’s car

 Share your stuff or a treat with someone

 Make your parents breakfast or lunch

 take out the rubbish/trash

 Make your bed and tidy your room

 Help your parents cook dinner

 Hang the laundry or take it in and fold it

 Ask before you use someone’s stuff

 run a bath for your mum/mom or dad

 Play with your brother, sister or pet

Kindness in the Community
 Pick up rubbish/litter when you see it

 Compliment three people

 Smile at three people

 Hold a door open for someone

 Say hello to your neighbours 

 leave positive messages in public places

 Write letters to people in nursing homes

 donate your old books to a hospital or doctor

 take cookies to a police or fire station 

 Set up a free car wash

 Say hello to an elderly person at the shops

 leave bubbles in a park for kids to find

 take in a neighbour’s rubbish/garbage bin

Kindness with Adults 
 donate stuff you no longer want or need

 Bake a cake for someone and take it over

 Hand out flowers or leave on windscreens

 Walk the dog with or for your parents

 Pick up rubbish/litter in a park

 Help at a community event

 do things to help without complaining 

 Write positive chalk messages in public places 

 take a meal to a homeless person

 Buy an extra ice-cream for a stranger

 Paint stones with positive messages to give away

 take blankets or toys to an animal refuge

 Wash someone’s car together
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Customize a 
checklist  
for your  

grade or have 
students make 

their own in 
Google slides™

Have your  
students  

work together  
to design and 

participate in a  
group kindness  

challenge

Click HERE for a full preview

“i am excited to have a tool to  

support the principles i am  

teaching my children.  

thank you.”
- dana C

“What an easy to follow chart  for kids! i love it!  
thank you!”

- lara l

Editable Kindness Checklists!

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Kindness-Checklist-Character-Building-Activity-Editable-in-Google-Slides-A4-3639725%253Futm_source%253DFree%252520Kindness%252520Checklists%2526utm_campaign%253DA4%252520Kindness%252520Checklists%252520Full%252520Resource


I’d LoVE to see  
your photos!!

Please take a few photos of 
your display or any of my  

resources you use and  
email them to me.  

i’d love to share how you 
spread kindness at your 
school in my newsletter  

and on socials! 

Please email me here!

mailto:lisa%40ripplekindness.org?subject=Photos


Click HERE to see more

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Ripple-Kindness-Project-For-Schools%253Futm_source%253DWhole%252520store%252520link%2526utm_campaign%253DFREE%252520Kindness%252520Checklist%252520Resource
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Leave Feedback
to Earn store 

Credits

thank you  
for using one of my resources. 

it means a great deal to be able to  
inspire children to be kind, caring and  

thoughtful human beings. 

Please know that i’m passionate  
about wellbeing and it’s important to me  
to be able to provide you with tools that  

foster social-emotional learning  
in your classroom.

i’m here to help in any way i can  
and would love to connect with you to hear  
your thoughts or concerns or just to say hi.

email me at lisa@ripplekindness.org  
or find me on socials.

http://www.ripplekindness.org
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/My-Purchases
https://www.facebook.com/RippleKindness/
https://www.pinterest.com.au/ripplekindness/boards/
https://www.instagram.com/ripplekindness4schools/
mailto:lisa%40ripplekindness.org%20?subject=

